Introduction
Developing spermatozoa in the seminiferous tubules are protected by a specialized barrier. In several species, the anatomical (Dym & Fawcett, 1970; Fawcett, Leak & Heidger, 1970) and physiological (see Setchell & Waites, 1975; Setchell, 1980) roles of the blood-testis barrier are well documented. However, very few data are available for the blood-epididymis barrier. Howards, Jessee & Johnson (1976) examined the transfer of substances of different molecular weight across the epithelium of the hamster cauda epididymidis and found that radioactive small molecular weight compounds equilibrated with epididymal luminal fluid within a short time; larger molecular weight compounds entered the lumen more slowly. Cooper & Waites (1979) using an in-vivo luminal perfusion technique demonstrated that the epithelium of the rat cauda epididymidis was also relatively impermeable to high molecular weight compounds. Neither of these studies included observations on the caput region of the epididymis. Since the epithelial morphology changes along the length of the rat epididymis (Reid & Cleland, 1957) , it cannot be assumed that the permeability properties of the cauda epithelium are similar to those of the rest of the epididymal epithelium. Similarly, it cannot be assumed that the permeability properties of the testicular and epididymal epithelia are identical for each species. This latter point has been clearly demonstrated by Howards et ai (1976) who showed that hamster seminiferous tubules were not freely permeable to [ 14C]urea; which is in direct contrast to results of studies on rams and rats (see Setchell & Waites, 1975) . This study was therefore undertaken to determine whether the permeability properties of the epithelium of the rat caput epididymidis are similar to those of the cauda epididymidis. Study of the rat caput epididymidis is important because several organic compounds are secreted into luminal fluid in this area (Hinton, Snoswell & Setchell, 1979b; Hinton & Setchell, 1980b; see Hinton, 1980 (Brooks, 1973 6(4) •7(7) 4(7) •6(7) •9(7) •4 (7) 71-3 ±4-2 (5) 86-9 ± 1-8(5) 88-3 ± 3-3 (5) 97-2 ±2-2 (5) 
Discussion
This study has shown that a permeability barrier exists in the rat caput epididymidis. In the present study, 3H20 equilibrated more quickly between blood plasma and rat caput luminal fluid than it did between the blood and cauda fluid of the hamster as reported by Howards et al. (1976) . This could be due to differences in blood flow between the caput and cauda regions (see Setchell, Waites & Till, 1964) , species differences or subtle differences in the techniques. Whatever the cause, this study and earlier studies by Howards et ai (1976) and Cooper & Waites (1979) demonstrate that the epididymal epithelium is freely permeable to compounds of low molecular weight. The larger molecular weight compounds used in this study,
[3H]polyethylene glycol (mol. wt 4000), [3H]inulin (mol. wt 5500-6000) and 125I-labelled bovine serum albumin (assumed mol. wt 60 000) did not penetrate the caput epithelium readily. Each of these compounds in the lumen reached less than 5% of blood plasma by 3 h after injection and even after 18 h, [3H]inulin remained less than 7%.
The permeability barrier is probably situated at the tight junctions between the epithelial cells of the epididymis (Suzuki & Nagano, 1978a, b) and the compounds used in this study probably transfer across this epithelium by simple diffusion. The tight junctions in the caput epididymidis of the rat and mouse are numerous and well developed (Suzuki & Nagano, 1978a, b) but the degree of impermeability of the epithelium is not necessarily correlated with the number of tight junctions (Martinez-Palomo & Erlig, 1975) . We assume that in this tissue, as in the testes (see Setchell, 1978) , the epithelia of the blood vessels do not significantly interfere in the transfer of the compounds across the epithelium of the caput epididymidis.
It is possible that the radioactive compounds may have entered the lumen of the caput epididymidis via the efferent ducts or rete testis. The former site must be considered since there is morphological evidence to suggest that this epithelium is quite permeable (Suzuki & Nagano, 1978a) . However, in separate experiments involving ligation of the efferent ducts close to the testis or close to the epididymis, the entry of radioactive inulin into the caput fluid was not significantly different from that of the normal intact animal (B. T. Hinton & S. S. Howards, unpublished observations). Also, since the transit time of spermatozoa, and presumably fluid from rete testis, to caput and cauda epididymidis is of the order of days (see Hamilton, 1972) and the experiments performed in this study were of the order of minutes, it would seem unlikely that the radioactivity detected in the lumen of the caput epididymidis would originate from the rete testis or efferent ducts. The rete testis of the rat has been shown to be relatively impermeable to large molecular weight compounds (see Setchell & Waites, 1975) .
Because of the restricted penetration of many substances across the epididymal epithelium, this tissue must therefore utilize various carrier mechanisms to transport required substances across its epithelia to provide a favourable microenvironment for sperm maturation. These substances may also be required for normal epididymal function. Several carrier mechanisms seem to exist on the membranes of the epididymal cells. The active transport of carnitine in the rat caput and corpus epididymidis is well documented (Brooks, Hamilton & Mallek, 1973; Johansen & Böhmer, 1979; Hinton & Setchell, 1980a) and the entry of glucose into the epididymis has been shown to be via a facilitated diffusion mechanism (Brooks, 1979; Cooper & Waites, 1979) . The epididymis can also control the movement of inorganic ions across its epithelium (Levine & Marsh, 1971; Wong, Au & Ngai, 1978) .
Further understanding of the basic properties of the epididymal epithelium will provide information on the maintenance of the specialized microenvironment which seems to be important for sperm maturation.
